
to irt flint plsc for th Cornliuskers
In all of the content this yar. Ha la
abl to mak 6 feet 10 Inrhf--s now and la
working to ttel a holnht of 5 feet 11

lnrha or rf ft feet. Ha took vrat fl'ts
In thfi event last year and the year before,
t'nleaa Minnesota haa a better map than
last aeaaon ha will have no trouble In
wlnnlnn from the Oophera. Hummel, who
won the hl;h Jump rm Charter day, I

jumping high alio and will ba In form
to relieve Knode If It become necessary.

McMaatera and Russell are struarirllris;
for leading-- honor In the pole vamlt. Both
of them are making 10 feet 10 Inchea In
practice and Pr. Clapp aaya they will
be able to go over the bar at 11 feet, or
better, before long. The close competition
between these, youngster keep both of
them practicing regularly and they ought
to be In form Boon to have a first In
the vault clinched for the Comhuskera
agalnat tha average wcatern vaulter.

Ed Davis and Terry are taking-- care
of the broad Jump and from present Indi-
cate will beat the dlManre of 21 feet 3

Inchea made by Perry last year. Their
preaent work haa encouraged the coaches
to believe, that they will do better than E
feet. The Cornhunkera, however, are not
figuring; on winning many points In this
event and will be well pleased to get a
econd or third In each meet.

IOWA SQUAD SHOWS UP BETTES

loach Catlln nrrrlaet at Improve-
ment Made by Men.

IOWA CITY, la., April
The'Iowa track (quad haa been out on the
cinder for a week and the Improvement
has been so marked that Coach Catlln him-
self la at a loas to pick the first quality
men at-th- e preaent. The new men have
shown up so well that In some of tha
event . they will displace tho old men.
Stutsman Is throwing the new
discus farther every day, and la doing bet
ter than fort consistently. He Is also
showing great form In the hammer event.
Wolf, , another new man, la coming to the
front In the half mile, and looks to be able
to mako a hard fight for place In the state
and Valley conference event. Banton, an-

other of the new one, Is a fast man In the
short sprints, and Is likely to be a close
second to Captain Miller In tho 100-ya-

dash. Hammer is Improving rapidly In the
440, and will make Hanlon hustle for tha
local honor In that event. Captain Miller
wa out for the first time thla week and la
running the 100 and 220 in fast time. He la
sure of place In both events at the state
meet. Brow and Blmonda are a fast pair
In the hurdles, and will be likely to place
In both tho eventa at the two western
meet. The long races and tha relay era
tha proposltlona that ara bothering Catlln
and Trainer O'Brien at. thla time, on ac-

count of the loa of Riley In these events.
HI place ha not been filled, and this
mean the loss of several points for Iowa.

WHEN WORLD'S CHAMPIONS OPEN

Mack Doings In Chicago at Cabs'
First Gam.

CHICAGO. April ll.r-T- h Cuba'are plan,
nlng great things for their first home
performance on April 23. when they are
to meet the Cincinnati Red and give tha
home fan their flrat taste of National
league ball. Next to tho game Itself, the
most Important ceremony will be the rals-In- g

of the National league pennant, which
waa won by the Cube last year, and there
will be talk and musto a an arcompanl
ment for tha snapping of the, flag. The
plans also Include some extensive deeora
tlon In which the main figure will bo
sculptured ball players, one representing
a pttcher and the other a batsman, and
there will be small flgurea of tear cuba
carrying bat and ball scattered artls.
tlcally about the grandstand. Tha cere'
monies of the raising of the big flag
which stand for the world' champion
ship will not take plac until. later in tha
season. In order that tha Chicago rooter
may have their Joy spread out until the
19(i8 race for the flag I well under way.
After that the management , expect the
game to take care of Itself.

CORNELL'S TENNIS SCHEDULE

Karnes Coer Mora Than Month of
Competitive Flay.

ITHACA, N. Y.. April 11. What la con
Idered one of the longest and hardest

tennis schedule ever attempted by any
college team haa Jut been ratified by
the minor sports council at Cornell. It
Includes ntno meets, which start with an
early scaaon game against Hamilton col-le-

on April 26. The date thereafter
are a follows: May 2, Princeton at

Ithaca; May 8, Pennsylvania at Philadel-
phia; May Columbia at New York;
May 1ft, Yale at Ithaca; May 22. Chicago
at Detroit; May 23, Michigan at Ann
Arbor; May 29, William at Williametown;
May 30, Harvard at Cambridge or Boston,
The datea with Harvard and Pennsyl-
vania may have to be Interchanged, but
no other alteration are contemplated,

A 'schedule for the freahmen tennis team
I also, being arranged and It will probably
ba announced after the reopening of cot
lege.

Eligibility of Athlete.
AMICS. Ia.. April au

thorities at the State Agricultural college
have Installed a new method of certifying
eligibility among tha school athletes. Prof.
Bjrers haa Issued a blank record to the
men that I a history of the athletic ex-

perience of every man. This la Intended
to make the recurrence of such an Incident
a tha Willetta cas Impossible. The WU
lett Incident wa th cause of the disrup-
tion between Amea and Iowa. The present
controversy with Drake over the eligibility
of th baae ball men la another factor In
lb case. This haa not yet been settled and
It ia possible that the base ball games may
be canceled.
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. Eampson, Gen'l Bales Agent, Omaha.

When the Box Scores Come

only

(Grantland Rice In tha Cleveland News.)

Father grab the paper with enthusiastic haste-Fa- ther

evidently hasn't any time to waste
Doesn't seem to notice all the stock he used to scan;
Passes up a story on "The Fall of Harrlman;"
"Panic On In Wall Street" doesn't Interest him a bit;
"Street Car FlRht Is Settled," but he doesn't notice It;
Doesn't seem to rare a rap what Theodore ha done,
How he'B put the octopl and trusts upon the run;
Politics and other news no longer cRtch. his eye
Doesn't even glance at them, but swiftly hurries by.
Why is It that father doesn't read these any more?
Father's very busy on the "full box score."

Willie grabs the paper with enthusiastic haste
Willie evidently hasn't any time to waste:
Willie's given up "The Life and Times of Captain Kidd;"
Doesn't Beem to care to read what the old pirate did.
No more scans the yellow backs, with "Injuns up a
Where Handsome Harry gets the drop and murmurs

twenty-thre- e; .

Merrlwell oh, where Is he? And Diamond Dick the
bold?

No longer do they have Bill's scalp uprising as of old;
And Tom the Bootblack, youth's best friend alas, he's

thrown away;
His rise from poverty to is read no more today.
O'orpraphy'g an awful grind, and 'rithmetlc'B bore,
For Willie's lamps, like father'B now, are upon the

score.

Farewell, Mr. Harriman you, too, Bill Jerome;
Both of you are overlooked by the folks at home.
Even sister Ann has quit reading 'bout the stage;
Mother doesn't even glance at the woman's pa go.
What If Rockefeller does give way his ore?
No one ever reads it now as they did of yore.
Alienists are out of date, all their dopee Beems bum
Compared to the excitement when the box scores come.

NAVY YARD MONEY WASTED

Congressman Lilley Says Hundred
Million Hai Been Sank in Mud.

CALLS TOE CHANGE IN POLICY

Cite Figures to Show Large linu Are
Annaally Spent an Station

that Are Practically
Worthless.

WASHINGTON, April 11. The investiga
tion of the navy yards at Charleston, Port
Royal, Mare Island, Portsmouth, N. H.;
New Orleans and Key, West by a commis-
sion appointed by the president with a view
to their abandonment, wa urged by Rep-

resentative Lilley of Connecticut before the
house today. Mr. Lilley offered a Joint
resolution providing for tha appointment
of this commlaslon and for Improvement
In other yarda, so a to eliminate the
wast of public money In tho maintenance

of the same."
Mr. Lilley quoted from reports made by

board of officer and former secretaries
of the navy a far bark as 1KS5, to show
that tho condition of the navy yards then
was open to severe criticism, and that the
fact that the reorganization of the Navy
department Itself was desirable. If not
absolutely necessary.

The navy yards mentioned in his reso
lution were taken up separately and dis-

cussed by Mr. Lilley. The Mars Island
yard, he said, has coat $1,175,000, "but the
secretary of the navy states that thla dry-doc- k

will not permit the. docking of a bat-
tleship." And not only is this true, but

battleship cannot get to the yard. Al
though Rear Admiral Endicott. then chief
of the bureau of yard and docks, ten
year ago practically recommended the
abandonment of this yard, since that time
1728,866 ha been spent in dredging alone
and 15,124,712 haa been appropriated and
pent on the yard.

Espenae at Key West.
""Key West I a place," said Mr. Lilley,
that haa cost us (1,238.031 It Is six miles

from the strait and the low water depth
in It channel la twenty-si- x feet, and $101,000

ha been spent there for dredging. At
thla yard In Uie fiscal year ending In 1907.

$94. SIS wa expended, for labor, and the
value of their total product was but $7,126.

Portsmouth, N. H., or Klttery, Me., Is
plant that has cost us over $10,000,000."

Continuing, Mr. Lilley said that last sum-
mer when ha visited the Portsmouth (N.
H.) navy yard with the other members of
the house committee on naval affairs
aboard th Dolphin, the captain of th ves
sel told him It wa not safe to take even
so small a craft as the Dolphin up to the
yard, because of tha dangera of the swift
current and narrow channel. The ex-

pensive dock ha never docked a first-clas- s

battleship, he added, and yet $344,900 more
waa appropriated for thl plac the last
session of congress.

Concerning tha navy yard at New Or
leans, Mr. Lilley said In 1907 $78,274 waa
pent by tha government for labor and the

total product waa $1,046,

But th point that a man
would fall to comprehend," he continued.
'I that $10,000 wa appropriated by both

session of th last congress for new con-
struction at New Orleans, for what ad-

vantage to tha United States navy God
know."

tree,"

wealth

glued

business

Mlat of Money la Circulation.
Charlestown, he said, ha but twenty- -

five feet of water in It channel, yet
congress ha appropriated k

$1,198,984 to
build there a magnificent dry dock. "Not
only I th channel too ahallow, but there
1 no berthing room for vessels or ship
Of any description to dock there. The
total establishment ha cost $3,384.90) and
th dredging $108,000. At th last session
of congress $287,000 mors wa appropriated
for thla yard at Charleston.

" Th naval station at Port Loyal," con
tinued Mr. Lilley, "wa removed to
Charlestown In 19001303, but a lata a
1SW7. $14,724 waa (pent her for labor and
although abandoned these expenditures

will go on to th end of time unless the
property Is sold, given away or blown up."

Mr. Lilley crtllctsed congress for not
establishing a naval training school at
Annapolis and moving the academy sev
enty miles below Annapolis, thus saving
the $10,000,000 that la going to the Great
Lake. Annapolis, he said, for which con-

gress has seen fit to appropriate auras
that will reach a total of $10,000,000 Is
sunk In th mud. "Battleship cannot
reach th academy and the United State
coaat and geodetic survey reporta ahow
that th upper Chesapeake la fast filling
up."

Teat of the Resolution.
Mr. Ijlley's resolution read aa follows:
Whereas. Aa there haa been gro?s ex-

travagance and lamentable misappropria-
tion vt public funds to the extent of more
than ftontnAOuO In expenditures In our navy
and naval stations in excess of what busi-
ness men would have expended to pro-
cure tha same results, snd

Whereae, Oreat economies msy be ef-
fected by th federal government by th
abandonment and sula of certain navy
yards and naval station and the reorgani-
sation of the others, therefor be It

lUvuilved, by the senate and house of
repraentailves of tlie I'nlted talea f
Aluiu:d In uliita as.uil'k J, Thai the
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president shall appoint Imntodiately after
the passage of this act a commission con
slstiiig ui three members, two of whom
shall be men of reputed ability in the man
agement of large industrial affairs and a
retired navnl officer who haa served as
chief of bureau, whose duty It shall be to
report to the president and congress the
advisability of the abandonment and sale
of the navy yards and naval stations at
Klttery, Me.; Port Royal and Charleston,
B. C; Key We.t, Fla.; New Orleans. Ia..
and Mare Island, Cal., and to make such
recommendations aa they see fit for im
proving the organization and efficiency ofnavy yard and naval stations and elimi
nating the waste of public moneys In the
maintenance or tne same.

That the commission shall appoint a sec
relary to perform such duties as the com
mission may designate and it BhaJI be tho
auty or trie commission to rile its final re-
port on or before January 1. 1909.

That the commission shall have thepower to summon witnesses, administer
oaths and call for papers and accounts.

That members of the commission shall
receive during the term of service the sum
or w.oou and the secretary the sum of 11.600.
The traveling expenses of all members of
the commission. Including secretary, also
all other necessary expenses, shall be paid
by the treasurer upon warrant of the chair
man of the commission and for this pur
pose is hereby appropriated the sum of
$16,000, or such part thereof aa may be re-
quired, out of any money In the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose
vi carrying out me provisions or inia act--

EVE.TS O.--f THE HtXl.VO TRACKS

Aotnuin Maid, SO to 1, Wins First
Hi't at Aesr Orleans.

NBW ORLEANS. April 11. Autumn
Maid, at 20 to 1, ran away from her field
In the first race at the fair grounds today
ana won wun ease, j'ne second race fur
nished an exciting neck and neck finish
between Ralmondo and Major McComb,
Ralmondo winning by a head. In the
fourth race with six entries three starterwere almost left at the poet. MUford. the
winner, hud the best of the start. Weathersnowery, track fast. Summary:

Klrst race, three furlongs, selling: Au-
tumn Maid (1W, G. Bwain. to 1 won.

y . Biivenon in1, jinert, J to 6) second,
Anderson (108, 8. Klynn. 1 to 6) third,
Time: 0:49. John Hall. Nora McKenna,
Stowaway. U 11 an Kniirht Deck.
Maid of Gotham, Gerrymander and Bessie
j rent aiso ran.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: Ral
mondo (107H. Troxler, 6 to 1) won. Major
McComb (lo9, Ntcnl, '6 to 1) second, Pstetnarp (106, t Burton, 11 to 6) third. Time
1:02. L. M. Eckert. Tim Kellv. Maaann
Koyal Jack. Royal Chance, Ople Read and
luiner n. also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Ben
iKiume (lux, j. Howard, 7 to 1) won
Topsy Koolnsnn (104, Rosen, 4 to 1) sec
ond. Mr. Peabody (109, Nlchol, 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:62. Jim Simpson, Be
atrice lv., ingenue. Sylvan Bell and Re
anion also ran.

Fourth race, mile: MUford (108, S. Flynn
6 to 1) won, lxUus Eater (11S, Troxler,
even) second. Teo Beach (101, Pickens,
10 to.lj third. Time: 1:39. Orinuildl,
L.ucky Mose and Warner Griswell alsoran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Friiette (99,
r . Huron, lit to u won, jrrontenao 016,
Nlcol, 4 to 1) second, Come On Sam (112,j. to i third. Time: 1:13,
unueniome, ueuce ana f inancier also ran,

Bixtn race, mile and selllng: Hostile Hyphen (110. Nichol, 2 to 1)
won, Whisk Broom (106, 8. Flynn, S to 2)
second, F.d Kane (107, Minder. 10 to 1)
iniru. rime: i:4. Alhert M.. Rhine
stone. Water Carrier, Lady IJssak, Joyful
Lady and George White also ran.

Seventh race, mile and h, sell-
ing: Carew (108, 8. Flynn. 6 to 1) won,
Cursus (103, A. Pickens, 10 to 1) second,
Masonla (C. Booker, 12 to 1) third. Time:
1:66. Gild, Ternus, Milsbora, Wise Hand,Punky. Charley Ward, Anna Scott, Kaiser-ho- f,

Trenola and Maelstrom also ran.

Wrestling for Foot Ball Men.
IOWA CITY, Ia., April 11. (Speclal.)-Coa- ch

Catlln will Install a new method of
early season training for his gridiron
heroes next fall. He will have them In-

structed fn wrestling under Schroeder of
the Iowa gymnasium. Catlin believes this
to be the best form of exercise that can
be given for this purpose. The men will
try the trick of the game on each other,
which la expected to put life Into the work.
This, combined with th new gam of
"universal foot ball," which will be used
to perfect the men in handling the ball in
fust work, as well as In passing and kick-
ing, will make a comblnatlou entirely new,
and the result w;':l be watched w'th inter-
est throughout th stale.

Big- - Team Ready for Work.
NEW YORK. April 11. Base ball fol-

lowers In the metropolitan district today
will get their first !p of the season at
two of the teams which represent New
York in th big league. The American
league team arrived home yesterday from
lis southern training camp, having stopped
on tiie homeward journey to play a number
of games. Their last stopping place before
reaching this city wa Princeton, where a
game had been scheduled for Thursday with
the Princeton university team, but was pre
vented ty rain, in- team will play mil
afternoon with the Jr.sey City Eastern
league team n the Utter s grounds. Clark
Griffith, manager of tha "Yankees, aaid
last night that his men were in fin shape
for the opening of the league pennant rac
on Tuesday next and that he expected them
to give a good account of themselves.

The National league team is due this
morning from Wheeling, W. Va., where
their lust away-- f rom-hom- e exhibition waa
scheduled for yesterday, but waa called off
because of bad weather. This afternoon
the "Giants" play Yale university at the
Polo grounds.

Jaalor Uaklasa Ball Team.
Newsboys have formed a base ball club

and named their organisation after Mayor
Jim. tailing themselves the "Junior Dahl
mans." The mayor furnished the boys
with their uniform and Oiey made thelt
first appearance Friday evening, meeting
Willi the lxthliuan Democracy and march
ing with that organization to trie Audi
torium to hear the Rubin lecture. Th
boys carried tne banner of tb democracy
and felt proud, to be in th political lime- -
liglit lor una evening.

Ue Be Want Ad ta boost your business.

EQUITY IN RULES OF GOLF

Interpretation! of Lawi and Answer
to Point Baited.

OFFICIAL RULINGS CLASSIFIED

t atted Mates Golf Aeaoelatloa Makes
Coanollatloa of Decisions by St.

Andrews' Committee for
la of Member.

TVIth the object of bringing it interpreta
tions of the rule up to date the United
States Golf association committee haa Is-

sued In a pamphlet for distribution to all
membership clubs the queries answered by
the rule committee of Bt. Andrew since
tho last revision of the rules In 190S. The
question and answer represent the work
of the rule committee sine May of that
year and will be of use to American clubs
in solving the point always cropping up
on similar lines. Th new Issue of the rule
1 expected In May, but It will not de-

crease the vaua of these queries and solu-
tions, for they Illustrate tha application
of th code.

Borne of the decision do not chime at
the first glance with American customs.
For Instance, a player In a medal com-
petition who returns g. card on which the
handicap I wrongly subtracted 1 not dis-

qualified. It I the duty of tho secretary,
not of the competitor, to add up the score.
On similar lines Is a decision that so long
as the score for each hole Is correctly
marked the player la not disqualified or
otherwise penalized, whether his card is
correctly or Incorrectly added up or not
added up at all. The point that the proper
stroke for each hole must be set down
Is followed up In many decision.

Penalty Strokes Show.
Tho neglect to mark a penalty stroke for

any reason or to be In doubt a to whether
such stroke wa put down la a frequent
cause lor disqualification. There la no
value to a card when there Is any doubt
that the stroke for each hole are not
properly counted. It Is not disqualification
to make a fresh copy of a card and hand
It In, the original being destroyed and the
copy properly attested.

A recent case Is of Interest while the
courses are soft In the spring. At an
English course In playing out of mud the
ball adhered to tho face of the club. Th
committee said there was no rule on thl
subject, but expressed the opinion that the
player should have shaken the ball off the
club without penalty at the spot where the
Incident occurred.

Tho winner of the hole muat always drive
off first, for the "honor" cannot be
evaded. The decision Is on a question from
Glasgow stating that In a tie between A
and B tho former won th fifteenth hole.
The sixteenth Is a difficult pitch, and A.
having the "honor," Insisted on B playing
first. The committee ruled, "Certainly
not,"

Mnst

There has been many an argument over
a question from Nottinghamshire asking if
there was a penalty for touching the sand
In a bunker with the shaft end of a club,
the player's ball being In the haxard. It
la defined as an Instance of no penalty,
provided always that nothing haa been done
which might bo construed a an Intention
of doing anything to Improve the He of the
ball or assist In subsequent play.

Posted Allowance Stand.
In a stroke handicap the allowance posted

by the secreary opposite a player' name
must stand, even though he Inadvertently
posts a wrong one, and not that fixed by the
committee. If discovered before the player
starts the secretary may correct the
blunder,-- but not after he has driven off.
At match play the difference la that it Is
up to he player to ascertain his correct
handicap before starting a match. Other-
wise an opponent cannot be penalised for
winning through giving shorter odds thsn
the club's ratings would have fixed between
the two contestant.

The Garden City Golf club always print
on Its program that stlmlea must b
played, but at other tournaments It Is some-
times held that It 1 optional to do so. The
rules committee In an answer to tho Royal
Melbourne Golf club takes a decided stand
for the stlmie. The query stated that
A and B were finalists In a tournament and
refused to play stlmles. The answer was
that as stlmlea are a recognized part of
tha game of golf It I not permissible for
player In a tournament to refuse to play
thorn. Then categorically tho committee
made these ruling:

Could the two agree between themselves
that the ball nearest the hoi be played
first? "No." Doe any rule oblige them
to play atlmie? 'tRule 6, taken along with
rule 16. The penalty la disqualification."
Is a player allowed to lift hi ball with the.
concent of hi adversary to avoid a stlmleT
"No." Ha rule 8, with the penalty of on
stroke for moving the ball, anything to do
with a person lifting hi ball to avoid a
tlmy? "No."

Line of the Pat.
Thl 1 th text of the much discussed

verdict by the St- - Andrews committee that
the line of the put extend beyond the hole.

Selkirk Golf Club In rule 19 of the rules
of golf It Is said: "The line of the put may
be pointed out, etc., but the person during ao
must not touch the grouna. uoe tins
refer to the ground between the ball and
the hole only, or does It also refer to tha
ground lying beyond the hole, I, e.. on tho
far side if the hole from where the ball
Is lying? A and B were partners In a
foursome against C and D. When A was
about to play his put his partner. B, stand
ing behind th nola, inaicaiea tne line ne
should tttke, and In doing so he rested the
top of his' club on the ground two yards
behind the hole, and not on the green be-

tween the ball and the hole. To reach the
snot where the club rested the ball would
have needed to pfcas the hole and go two
vardN beyond It. C. and D claimed th hole.
Where they entitled to ao so: Answer
C and D were right.

To take shelter during a strox competi
tion, even though no pair comes up to pas,

Twen y-l-W

Dollar s Your
Easter Suit

I disqualification. But, If through conges-
tion at a tee a pair take shelter while
awaiting their turn It I not disqualifica-
tion. Or thry may go into tha club house
for refreshments, or drink at a ginger beer
booth without penalty If they do not lose
their turn and so embarrass th other
plsyers.

Here I an Instance of a Bromley player
being In luck. A ball Is hit from th te
Into a ditch full of running water. Thl
ditch extends right down one aid of the
course toward the hole that ta being played
for. From the point where It entered th
water the ball I carried down twenty or
thirty yard in the direction of the hole
and then come to rest against tome twigs
which He across the ditch.

It waa ruled that the player was entitled
to play the ball from where It lay, but th
committee thought that a local rule should
be framed under which the ball should be
dropped near the spot where It entered the
hasard. Under all circumstances unless
there Is a local rule the ball must be
played from the He or the hole be lost,
except on ground under repair; but a ball
cannot be lifted from a' bunker that is
being repaired.

Rnle of Medal I'Iny.
An answer to the Clevedon Golf club re

veals a different reading of medal play,
rule 3, from the American conception. The
question was:

In a stroke competition a player, before
starting and while waiting for his partner
to get ready, put down several Palls on thegreen nearest the club house and putted at
the hole. Oblection was taken that he was
disqualified under rule 3 governing stroke
competitions. The player objected to thereupon objected to the competition altogether
on tne ground that new holes had not been
made. These facts being admitted. (1 Is the
player disqualified? Ci Should his objection
that new holes had not been made be up-
held?

As new hole were not made the competi
tor, according to the committee, was not
disqualified. In this country It Is taken
for granted that new holes are made for a
medal play and none would
offer such an excuse if caught in the act.
The American Idea does not center on hole- -
Ing out, but Instead Is that the greens must
be avoided that a private knowledge be not
acquired regarding the texture of the turf
and whether fast or slow.

The rule after the first clause bears out
this construction. "New holes shall be
made for stroke competitions, and there-
after before starting no competitor shall
play on any of the putting greens, nor shall
he Intentionally play at any of the hole
nor onto any of tho putting greens under
penalty of disqualification. The American
interpretation adds: "Competitors must al-

ways assume that new holes have been
made. Practice stroke may be played
through the green and In hazards." St.
Andrews mostly regards the first clause
and the Americans the spirit of the entire
rule.

PAT HAOA.V COMES HOME TO PA

Farmed Ont by bat Not
Let Go Entirely.

Tat Ragan will be with Omaha this sea
son. Pa received a telegram Saturday from
Ulncmna'l to that effect. CtnrinnaU. how
ever, rcrasea to retlnauinh It claims on
Ragan, who is simply farmed out for the
season, to go back to the Reds again In
inn ran. Thla will give Pa six Ditcher on
band for the opening game, as tb tnrasag
sinn stated that Ragan would start lorumana Monday.

Plats Iiaris arrived in OmaJta Saturdaymay xor Me nuos i work a one of the
umpires In the Western leasrue. He agreed
with Jack Haakell that he was n umpire
tne exniDHioa srame Saturday with tha
Boo, that both would umpire Sunday, and
mat iiaagell would umpire Monday. Bren-nan-

the third omuira of the ieosruo. t
working; In exhibition games at Burtlngton.
I a., and win be In Omaha Monday In time
for the meeting of the umpires. Davis
hss been spending the winter at Sioux City.
where he haa been working at hi trad
or expert window trimmer.
HIGH WIND MAKES LOW SCORES

hooter at Onn Club Do Some Work
Jnst th Sam.

The high wind of Friday kept down thecore ot th shooter at the Omaha Gun
club shoot Friday afternoon at Townsend'spara at me east end or the Douglas street
Driage. ine score were:
C. A. Lewi 23
Bchroeder IS
Clark 20
liendel IH
Loomi 24
Dopta 16
McDonald 16
Brown ,...21
Townsend 20
Mickleson 17

Damon 21

22
18
15
16
16
24
19
16
24
15
22

WITH THE BOWLERS.

70
70

7H

17- -64

22-- S9
71
eT

The Onlmods won from
etora Hlues at the Association alleys lastnight. Tracy was high man with a ttUO

total and a single gam of 244. Score:
STORZ BLUES.

1st.
Frltscher 117
Anderson 171
Weber 168
Stone 157
Rempke 214

Totala 827
ONIMODS

, 1st.
Carman ltil
Tracy 160
Thomas 1S2
Maglll 206
tUiiott ltis

Totals m

2d. td.
119 478
237 157 6t4
171 123 462
142 m 431
192 143 641

911 745

2d. 2d.
17 13 400
244 M tHK)

1.18 IKi boi
171 U S 49
1S6 lib Wl

906 821

Coronas at Florence.

2289
1-9-
2-0-

2-1-

1873
1-9-
2-0-

game th

Total.
IS)

2,48$

Total.

Florence Athletics play thcorona at Florenoe ball park Sunday
Manager blurt la getting a good fast bunch
oi Dan piayers aignea up tor the season
and expects to have a faat game Sunday
as the Coronas are In good shape. Game
will be called at a p. m. sharp. Flor
ence park is blocks of the Flor
ence car line-u- p:

Corona. Florence
Hacliteu flrat base Siert
Letnlgan second baa Hughes
uarvey .....shortstop Trowbridge
McLean third base Kinney
Smith left field Camp
Kucura center field Jlpp

do rlaht field Ry
Brodbeck pitcher Oustln
Rogatts pitcher Baker
vanour
u..k.u pitcher i

.

,

"catcher ,.Bpellman
catcher

310 tetti Street.
You nil Men's Clothes and Tie Shop

for

competition,

Cincinnati,

SOUTH

ijm

Suppose you bad intended paying
just about tbat amount for your
new spring suit. The most import-

ant step where to buy it. When
you do buy buy character, clever

swing and tone. Here you get cloth, workmanship
and above all you get class and individuality. "We

sell clothes as low as $18.00 and as high as $40.00,

but we particularly direct your attention to those
priced at $25.00.

A large variety of traveling bags at $10 to $30.
A nice selection of hose in many patterns at 25c.

24-- 8S

two

The will

The
two east

line. The

is

20-- 74

Slits0 (Drier $25 ,o $50

ii fell

The Sinflle

Breasted Sack
Is this seagon'g nobbiest cut. If
vou want style In the rut. the
make, In every stitch, in every
seam, come to us.

In our SprlnK stock we have
all the newest shades, ot
browns and drabs, and greys.

lllue sei-Rc- plain, and In
stripes and pla-ids-

Blacks in unfinished worsteds
for evening wear.

Trouserings In flno worsted
stripes.

Perfect fitting. Well Made
Salts to Order

$25 to $50
Good Rrado all wool pants to

order, $5.00 and up.
Coat and pants to order, $20

And ui.
OPK.N KVENINOS.

MacCarthy - Wilson

Tailoring Co.

304-30- 6 Sooth Sixteenth St.

Xas Southwest Corner lth and
Faraam.

THE BU1CK
FOR THE HILLS and STEADY SERVICE

22 II. P. Price, $1250
A. Guaranteed Car with a Record of 00,000 Fvlllei

0,111

ll

Four Cylinder, Shaft Drive, 50 II. P., $1T50
Equal to Any 82800 Car on the Market

Berger's Automobile Co.
lOtli and Fnrnam Sts., Omaha.

Our Aim as Tailors...
No matter how varied our customers' desires may be In the

line, of Tailoring, we aim to satisfy their wants. A suiting of

an exclusive pattern, Imported direct, is a pleasure most tailors

cannot offer you. An easy-fittin- g, graceful and attractive gar- -
,

ment is Just as much a comfort. . Why not try us for your next

suit, and get a combination qf all these good points?

SUITS TO ORDER $20.00 TO $40.00

The London Tailors
207 South 14th St,

IIOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION SOUTH

VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

On April 21st the Illinois Central will sell ITome-Bccker- s'

Excursion tickets to many points in Alabama,

Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee.

For rates and detailed information call at City Ticket

Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, or write,

SAMUEL NORTH, District Passesger Agent.

HOTELS.

Chicago's Great European Hotel

The Virginia
L?Kj laMlotel FireBTOcL Rales. II JO ani n

A hifftHclats Transient and Retidestlal Hotel, situated la
If Iki T- JJons ot tUa mutt select p&rtt of the city. Kotuixl a hrmoof
TrrfT' i i'4ln l'" icartue. beaatiful statuary and catlural class.

(. ;, u 4 tiauosnmeiy iutmsdm omsiM roomi. tisijs or n Huea,
L " 'STd iff 4 Lsrtr brig-ti-t Uiniag Hall. witbflnrBteutloe. Every cooTen--
m' ( jj (H-n- that sppeala loth mot eaactlns patron. Fur roonxh
f . i .""IT f 'l 1 ' fr" cit "' loriestful quirt, yet within tea ailuut'i . , JJmLmitr '

4 ot batua center, b relit, new L carl (2 block away) la S

ii. ' w f ?f "f take yoo to tb saoppuiz dia'rict. papains' to door
r"Y' Miti. if ".13V"T of all llmr theatre. Huwfclet free o request.

T-tr-
ee" C' W- - NCJUW. Prow Reii mU Okie W. CVieese J


